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380 Benns Road, Shannon Brook, NSW 2470

Bedrooms: 5 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 6 Area: 2 m2 Type: Acreage

Luke Bodley 

https://realsearch.com.au/380-benns-road-shannon-brook-nsw-2470
https://realsearch.com.au/luke-bodley-real-estate-agent-from-realo-group-greenridge


Expressions Of Interest

Nestled in the picturesque countryside of Shannonbrook via Casino, Northern NSW, lies an exquisite luxury acreage

property that offers a lifestyle of unparalleled comfort and opportunity.The property features a sprawling solid block

home, offering five bedrooms and two bathrooms. The interior exudes elegance and sophistication, with spacious formal

and informal living areas, a renovated kitchen, and ducted air conditioning for year-round comfort. Step outside onto the

large covered patio and immerse yourself in the tranquility of the landscaped established leafy garden surrounds,

complete with a firepit for cozy evenings under the stars. This sprawling estate boasts purpose-built aviaries that can

be easily repurposed as outbuildings for workshops, storage, or other creative uses. With four separate established

blocks, the property provides a versatile space for various endeavors. Each block is equipped with water and feed rooms,

ensuring the utmost convenience for any use.For car enthusiasts or those in need of ample storage, there is a 5-car garage

with a large workshop space, all in solid block construction, ensuring durability and security. Additionally, there is a large

carport for even more covered parking options. Additional features include 30,000 gallons of water storage, a

wood-fire for those chilly nights, and high quality security fencing for peace of mind. The fastidious owner has spared no

expense in ensuring that this property is presented to a high standard, providing the new owner with a turnkey

establishment for any desired use.Whether you're seeking a serene rural retreat or an opportunity to utilize the versatile

spaces for your passion projects, this property offers the best of both worlds. Don't miss your chance to own this

exceptional estate in one of Northern NSW's sought-after country locations.Contact Luke Bodley 0423 838 560 today to

arrange a private viewing and discover the endless possibilities right here in Shannonbrook 


